B-36 PERFORMANCE
PRAISED · BY KENNE
American air power has in the bomber, largest land-based bomb
B-36 a bomber that "can fly any- in the world, as "more than livin:
where in the world," Gen. George up to our expectations and the d
C. Kenney, chief of the Strategic sign
the manufacturers, a plan
Air Command, assured the na- on which we'll have to depen
tion's leading aviation writers Fri- heavily if we get into another co
day in a briefing session preceding flict any time in the near future.
their preview flights in the big Maj. Gen. Roger M. Ramey, St
plane.
Air Force commancj.er, whose 7t
Kenney pictured the Super- Bombardment Win g has bee
equipped in the last few month
with B-36s, outlined global trai
Jng in which the big ship will b'
used.
Flig\)t Characteristics.
.
1 The man who has been "chec
irtg out" pilots and crews in trans·
tion training in the B-36, Ma
John D. Bartlett, gave the aviatio
writers a practical insight int
his eviden~e- in advance, McNally flight characteristics of the bi
planne~ _his reques! of the court craft, while Lt. Col. Howard
for Fnday: He will ask ~ war- Hugos, operations and training of
ra~t chargmg attempt to kill, he ficer for the wing, gave a com
said.
. .
parison of the operations of a B-3€
Mc~~lly announced his, }~te'.1- wing with those of a B-29 wing
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-Star-Telegram Staff Photo.

AVIATION WRITERS-Newspaper men here Friday for an inspection of the B-36
bomber included, left to right, Edgar Bauman, New York, Aviation News and
Views ; C. B. Allen, New York Herald-Tribune, and Robert Grey of the Memphis,
Tenn., Commercial Appeal. (Another Picture on Page 6).
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